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REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
Central washington University 
e February 4, 1987 
Libby Street (for Ken Gamon) 
Sue Tirotta 
• 
Presiding Officer: 
Recording Secretary: 
Meeting was called to order at 3:10p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators: All Senators or their Alternates were present except Clark, Fairburn, 
Gamon, Garrison, Gierlasinski and Hennigar. 
Visitors: Rae Heimbeck, Jimmie Applegate, John Gregor, Stephen Jefferies, Rob Lapen, 
s. Harold Smith, Ken Briggs, Sheila Crabtree, Jo McLain, Sharon Schwindt, 
Linda Herold, Virginia Johnson, Mark Willoughby, Cynthia Tate, 
Susan Hiebert, Jim Brown, Mike Johnson, Dale Comstock. 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
-Add a report by Lynel Schack and Scott Lemert to Chair's Report. 
-Place the Curriculum Committee report directly after the Chair's Report. 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
*MOTI ON NO. 2541 Scott Lemert moved and Phil Backlund seconded a motion to approve 
the minutes of the January 14, 1987 meeting as distributed. Motion passed. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
None 
REPORTS 
1. CHAIR 
-Acting Chair Street reminded the Senate that the Faculty Code provides for the 
granting of promotion without tenure (Faculty Code Section 4.30, pages 13-14). The 
Faculty Code also provides for the early granting of tenure upon recommendation by 
the appropriate academic department and administrators (Faculty Code Section 
5.25.c., page 22). 
-Because of this year's abbreviated number of Senate meetings and because late 
at-large Senate nominations are causing a delay in the election process, it will 
be impossible to notify the Senate of election results by February 15 and hold 
Executive Committee elections on February 25. 
*MOTI ON NO. 25 42 Beverly Heckart moved and Jim Hawkins seconded a motion to waive 
Faculty Senate Bylaws section IIA and IIIA for 1986-87 to allow for notification 
of Senate election results well in advance of the Executive Committee election to 
take place at the first meeting of Spring quarter, April 8, 1987. Motion passed. 
-Acting Chair Street circulated an announcement from the Council for the 
Advancement and Support of Education regarding a $5000 Excellence in Teaching 
Award sponsored by the Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching as part 
of its Professor of the Year competition. Copies are available on request from the 
Faculty Senate Office. 
-The Tennessee Higher Education Plan is on file in the Senate Office. A. Robert 
Thoeny, Executive Director of the Washington Higher Education Coordinating (HEC) 
Board, was instrumental in preparing the Tennessee Plan. 
-Vice President Harrington's Office has received eight nominations for the 1987-88 
Distinguished Professor Awards. 
-Because of off-campus teaching commitments during the remainder of the year, 
Senator Sam Rust has resigned his position on the Senate Personnel Committee. The 
Senate showed no objection to Arne Sippola, Education, replacing Dr. Rust on the 
Personnel Committee. 
-Student Senators Lynel Schack and Scott Lemert distributed a survey on 
organizational communication to Senators and asked that they return it to the 
Faculty Senate Office by February 10. They will report results of the survey to 
Chair Gamon at the end of Winter quarter • 
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* 
2. CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
* 
Un i ve rsity Cur ricu l um Committee Pag e s 
*MOT I ON NO. 2543 Barry Don ahue mo vod and Connie Roberts seconded a motion to 
app rove Un i ve r sity Curriculum Committee pages 842-852 with the following changes: 
UCC Page 843: Business Education Minor, Program Change. 
- I n t he pare n the tical wording under "Business Education Minor," change "Computer 
Literacy" to read "Basic Microcomputer Applications." 
-In the first line of the proposed program description, change "computer literacy" 
to read "basic microcomputer applications." 
-Change the number of electives from "3" to "3-5." 
-Change the total number of credits from "30" to "30-32." 
UCC Page 843: Administrative (Office) Management Minor, Program Change. 
-Change the number of electives from "7" to "8." 
-Change the total number of credits from "30" to 31." 
UCC Page 84 5 : Marketing Education (Broad Area) Major, Program Change. 
- I n the s e c o nd sentence of the program description, delete the words "as a whole." 
Motion passed. 
PAGE 
"'ii"4'2 ADOM 490 Course Addition 
842 ADOM 388 Course Addition 
842 ADOM 479 Course Addition 
843 Business Education Minor Program Change 
843 Administrative (Office) Management Minor Program Change 
844-45 Marketing Education ~lajor Program Change 
846-47 B.S./Executive Secretary Program Change 
848-49 B.S./Administrative (Office) Management Program Change 
850-51 B.S./Business Education Program Change 
852 1-Year General Secretarial Program Program Deletion 
852 2-Year General Secretarial Program Program Deletion 
* * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Ad d ition to Curriculum Planning a nd Proced ures Guide 
*MOT I ON tlO. 25 44 Barry Donah ue moved a nd Cl a i r Li lla rd seconded a motion that the 
f o l low i ng t ext be added to the Curriculum Planning and Procedures guide, Page 9, 
Section 11 (Workshops) and Section 12 (Seminars): 
After final approval, the course may be offered for a period of three 
years. At the end of this period, the department will be requested to indicate 
continuation or deletion of the course. A list of those courses which departments 
wish to continue for another three year period will be circulated by the Dean of 
Undergraduate Studies or the Dean of Graduate Studies and Research to all 
departments and deans for a two week review period. Departments or deans with 
questions concerning the continuation of a course may review the course proposals 
on file in the appropriate Dean's office. Such an offering willusually not be 
introduced into the catalogue as an identified regular course. Motion passed. 
-Senator Clair Lillard, a member of the University Curriculum Committee, pointed 
out that an ad hoc committee of the UCC is currently reviewing and revising the 
Curriculum Policies and Procedures guide; Senate Curriculum Committee Chair Barry 
Donahue agre ed to inform the ad hoc committee of the Senate's motion. 
* * * * * * * * • * * * * • • • * * * • * • * * * • • • * * * * • * * * * * * * • * 
Change in 
CURRENT: 
General Education P roa ram Basic Requirement 
Part I (BASIC REQUIREMENTS), Section D (Physical Education Activities) of 
the General Education Program : 
D. Physical Education Activities •.•.•.• 2 Credits 
PEF 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116, 121, 122 
PETS 110, 113, 114, 115, 116, 117 
PER 110, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116, 117, 118, 119 
PEAQ 110, 111, 112, 113, 115, 116, 118 
PEID 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116, 118, 123, 124, 125, 126, 128, 
129, 130, 132, 133, 134, 136, 137, 138 
PEGT 110, 112, 113 
PROPOSED: Part I (BASIC REQUIREMEtlTS), Section D (Physical Education Activities) of 
the General Education Program: 
D. Physical Education Activities ..•.••. 2 Credits 
HPER 200 (Foundations of Wellness) 
• 
• 
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*MOTION 2545 Barry Donahue moved and Connie Roberts seconded a motion that the 
Faculty Senate support in principle the replacement of the 2-c~edit "~ctivities" 
course requirement in the Basic portion of the General Educati~n Program by a 
2-credit "wellness" course requirement. (Motion defeated, see below) 
-Senate Curriculum Committee Chair Barry Donahue outlined the history of this 
issue, stating that the University Curriculum Committee (11/20/86), the Senate 
Curriculum Committee (12/2/86) and the Faculty Senate (12/3/86) approved HPER 200 
as a 2-credit course addition but with no foreknowledge that it was intended to 
replace a portion of the General Education Program; there is some indication that 
the General Education Committee had previously approved such a change in 
principle. After the course was approved by the Senate, it appeared in the Basic 
portion of the General Education Program in a draft of the 1987-89 catalog, 
whereupon a concerned faculty member brought it to the attention of the Senate 
Curriculum Committee. 
-Acting Chair Street explained to the Senate that the problems associated with 
HPER 200 concern the procedure by which the course was introduced into the General 
Education Program as well as its individual suitability as a replacement for 
current offerings. She referred to page 3 of the Curriculum Policies and 
Procedures guide, which states that "the General Education Committee is 
responsible to the Dean of Undergraduate Studies but, as with the University 
Curriculum Committee, reports its proposals to the Faculty Senate." 
-Senators and visitors expressed their concern that the course as defined could not 
be adequately taught within the 2-credit time frame, and current staff might not 
be adequate to instruct the projected 500 students per quarter who would be 
required to take the course. In response to the Senate's concerns Ken Briggs, 
Health Education, defined the concept and nature of "wellness" for the Senate and 
reminded them of Central's success with the faculty/staff Wellness Program; Dean 
Jimmie Applegate, School of Professional Studies, stated that a search is being 
conducted for a qualified exercise physiologist to teach in conjunction with HPER 
200; Physical Education Director Stephen Jefferies reported the success of 
"wellness programs" in industry and at other universities and supported the need 
for a more structured approach than that offered by the activities courses; and 
John Gregor, Chair of the Department of Physical Education, Health and Leisure 
Services, assured the Senate that staffing for HPER 200 as part of the General 
Education Program would receive priority over other course offerings. Many 
Senators conceded the value of such a course as judged by the curriculum 
committees but expressed concern regarding replacement of current General 
Education requirements by a previously untaught and untested course. 
*MOTION NO. 2546 Clair Lillard moved and Scott Lemert seconded a motion to close 
debate on Motion No. 2545. Motion passed. (2 no). 
An immediate show-of-hands vote was taken on MOTION NO. 2545 . Motion defeated 
(7 yes, 21 no). 
*MOTION NO. 2547 Barry Donahue moved and Beverly Heckart seconded a motion that 
the Senate support no change in the Physical Education Activities requirement in 
the Basic portion of the General Education Program for the upcoming catalog. 
Motion passed. 
3. ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
None 
4. BUDGET COMMITTEE 
Phil Backlund reported that the Budget Committee is discussing apportionment of the 
higher education salary increases requested by Governor Gardner. At this point, 
the Budget Committee favors a proposed 5% allocation which would be retroactive to 
January 1987 be distributed as a straight scale adjustment. The committee will 
continue to study the matter as more information becomes available from the 
legislature. 
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5. PERSONNEL COMMITTEE • 
John Carr reported that the Personnel Committee is continuing to study the salary 
scale, professional growth and merit (in cooperation with the Budget Committee) as 
well as faculty morale. John Carr and Phil Backlund will meet with the Senate 
Executive Committee during February to discuss their committees' ideas. 
OLD BUSINESS 
-Student Senator Scott Lemert informed the Senate that the Associated Students of 
Central/Board of Directors met and voted on the issue of computer usage fees. BOD 
President Mark Johnson will represent students at the President's Advisory Council 
meeting on February 6 in recommending a $10 limit on such a fee. 
NEW BUSINESS 
None 
.1\DJOURNMENT 
Meeting was adjourned at 4:40p.m. 
* * * * * NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: 
/ 
February 25, 1987 * * * * * 
) 
• 
I. 
II. 
I II. 
IV. 
v. 
FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING 
3:10p.m., Wednesday, February 4, 1987 
SUB 204-205 
ROLL CALL 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES - January 14, 1987 
COMMUNICATimlS 
REPORTS 
1. Chair 
-Faculty Code prov isi6ns •for early tenure and promotion 
before tenure 
-Delay election of 1987-88 Senate Executive Committee 
and notification of Senate election results until 
April 8, 1987 Senate meeting (see attached motion) 
2. Academic Affairs Committee 
3. Budget Committee 
4. Code Committee 
S. Personnel Committee 
6. Curriculum Committee 
-ucc pages 842-852 
-Addition to Curriculum Planning & Procedures guide 
(see attached motion) 
-PEHLS "Wellness" course replaces "Activities" courses 
in General Education Program (see attached motion) 
VI. OLD BUSINESS 
VII. NEW BUSINESS 
VI I I. ADJOURNMENT 
* * * NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: February 25, 1987 * * * 
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CHAIR 
1987-88 Executive Committee Election/1987-88 Senate Elections 
According to Faculty Senate Bylaws Section IIA: 
Senators representing departments shall be nominated and 
elected by departments during Winter quarter and the Senate 
informed of results by February 15. 
According to Faculty Senate Bylaws Section IIIA: 
Principal officers of the Faculty Senate shall be elected hy 
the Senate at the last regular meeting of the Winter quarter 
of each academic year. 
Because of this year's abbreviated number of Senate meetings 
and because late at-large Senate nominations are causing a 
delay in the election process, it will be impossible to 
notify the Senate of election results by February 15 and 
hold Executive Committee elections on February 25. 
MOTION: That Faculty Senate Bylaws Section IIA and IIIA 
be waived for 1986-87 to allow election of the 
1987-88 Executive Committee and notification of 
Senate election results at the first meeting of 
Spring quarter, April 8, 1987. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
SENATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
Addition to Curriculum Planning and Procedures guide 
r10TION: The Senate Curriculum Committee moves that the 
following text be added to the Curriculum Planning 
and Procedures guide, Page 9, Section 11 
(Workshops) and Section 12 (Seminars): 
After final approval, the course may be 
offered for a period of three years. At the end of 
this period, the department will be requested to 
indicate continuation or deletion of the course. A 
list of those courses which departments wish to 
continue for another three year period will be 
circulated by the Dean of Undergraduate Studies to 
all departments and deans for a two week review 
period. Departments or deans with questions 
concerning the continuation of a course may review 
the course proposals on file in the Office of the 
Dean of Undergraduate Studies. Such an offering 
wil usually not be introduced into the catalogue as 
an identified regular course. 
• 
) 
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SENATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE, continued 
Change in General Education Program Basic Requirement 
CURRENT: Part I (BASIC REQUIREMENTS), Section D (Physical 
Education Activitjes) of the General Education 
Program: 
D. Physical Education Activities ...•••• 2 Credits 
PEF 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116, 121, 122 
PETS 110, 113, 114, 115, 116, 117 
PER 110, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116, 117, 118, 1·19 
PEAQ 110, 111, 112, 113, 115, 116, 118 
PEID 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116, 118~ 
123, 124, 125, 126, 128, 129, 130, 132, 133, 
134, 136, 137, 138 
PEGT 110, 112, 113 
PROPOSED: Part I (BASIC REQU!REMENTS), Section D (Physical 
Education Activities) of the General Education 
Program: 
D. Physical Education Activities ••.•••• 2 Credits 
HPER 200 
HPER 200. Foundations of Wellness (2). Knowledge, attitudes, 
and life skills that contribute to wellness. One hour 
lecture, two hours laboratory per week. (Passed as.a Course 
Addition by the Faculty Senate on 12/3/86, UCC Page 834, 
Senate Motion #2536). 
MOTION: The Faculty Senate supports in principle the 
replacement of the 2-credit "activities" course 
requirement in the Basic portion of the General 
Education Program by a 2-credit "wellness" course 
requirement. 
.. 
ROLL CALL 1986-87 
y" John AGARS 
t/ Jay BACHRACH 
t/ Phi 1 BACKLUND 
l/ Bill BENSON 
V Jerry BRUNNER 
----, 
1,/Frank CARLSON 
c./ John CARR 
Lori CLARK 
---
/ Barry DONAHUE 
___ Wayne FAIRBURN 
Ken GAMON 
---
Phil GARRISON 
---
Norm GIERLASINSKI 
---
v Larry GOOKIN 
/ Richard HASBROUCK -~-
~ A.James HAWKINS 
•/ Beverly HECKART 
Mike HENNIGER 
---
,/ James HINTHORNE 
/ George KESLING 
/ Scott LEMERT 
Nancy LESTER 
---
v Clair LILLARD 
1/' Linda MARRA 
Victor MARX 
---
Wells MciNELLY 
---
Willa Dene POWELL 
---
/ Owen PRATZ 
v John RESSLER 
~Julie RHODES 
-~-
~ Connie ROBERTS 
lW Sam RUST 
. 
. / Lynel SCHACK 
j Willard SPERRY 
~Libby STREET 
,,/ Ned TOOMEY 
B i 11 VANCE 
---
,/ Rex WIRTH 
1/ Tom YEH 
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------- -
---
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Gary GALBRAITH 
Rae HEIMBECK 
---
___ Roger GARRETT 
Frank SESSIONS 
---
G.W. BEED 
---
Cal GREATSINGER 
---
William BARKER 
---
Bernard MARTIN 
- --
___ Larry BUNDY 
____ Barney ERICKSON 
David CANZLER 
---
Dick WASSON 
---
Robert PANERIO 
---
Walter EMKEN 
---
___ Randolph WISCHMEIER 
___ Larry LOWTHER 
David SHORR 
---
Don RINGE 
---
Allen GULEZIAN 
--- -
~ Kelton KNIGHT 
R.J. CARBAUGH 
---
____ Wendy RICHARDS 
!/"" Makiko DOl 
---.,-
~ Don WISE 
,/ David GEE 
Otto JAKUBEK 
---
Ken HARSHA 
----
/ Arne SIPPOLA 
Jim EUBANKS 
---
Denis THOMAS 
----
v Ralph NILSON 
Jim BROWN 
---
William SCHMIDT 
----
' "' • • •·•·At• 1 " ~.,., ,.-J,.ot••• • •'"'' ''" • • • ... .., lto. h •' .. 
Please si9n Your name and return 
·~is sheet to the FacultY Senate SecretarY 
_·rectlY after the meetin9. Thank You. 
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i 
) 
J 
Faculty Senate 
Bouillon Hall 
Ellensbura, WA. 98926 
To the Faculty Senators and Alternates, 
We are conducting a survey of the Faculty Senate for the class we arP 
enrolled in this quarter. OrCJanizational Cor:lrnunication. 
Please take time to complete and return the enclosed questionairre. 
All information will be held in the strictest confidence only to be 
viewed by our group. the course instructor. and you upon request. 
You help will be greatly appreciated as we may draw concrete and accurate 
conclusions from the data collected. 
Thank you for your time and your concern for our ~uest for higher education. 
Sincerely. 
Group #l. Communication 365 
Lynel Schack ' 
Scott Lemert 
Preston Ritter 
Jo tklain 
Sheil a Crabtree 
r~i ke Johnson 
p.s. Please return the questionnaire by Wed. February 10, 1987 
to the Faculty Senate Office. 
Co~nunication Climate Survey-Faculty Senate 
l. Do you feel you feel you have the infomation necessary to carry 
out the responsibilities as a Faculty Senate member? 
yes no 
2. Is the infomation helpful in your decision making? 
yes no 
3. Are you kept up to date on pertinent information concernin~ the Senate? 
yes no 
4. Is there adequate background information available on issues you vot on? 
yes no 
5. Do you read through your lette~s/memos from other Faculty Senate 
mer:1bers? 
yes no 
6. If so, are the letters/memos understandable? 
never seldo1r1 sometir:1es ahvays 
7. Does your organization's structure expediate or limit your efforts 
to gather information? 
yes no I l irnit expediate 
[L Do yotl ever feel that you're, ' "the last one" to hear about 
an important piece of information? 
yes no 
9. Can you recall the two specific items from you last minutes? 
Name Two: 
10. From yollr experience in this organization, would you say communication 
i s 11 h or i z on tal 11 ( i n form at i on i s p a sse d a c ro s s t he o r g an i z at i on ) , o r 
"dowm'lard" (infomation is passed fror1 the chair to the members)? 
Or is it a cor:1bination of both? 
"horizontal" "dowmva rd 11 combination 
--OVER--
ll. Are nessages in the orqanization mostly verbal, ~vritten and 1 istening 
(software), sent by electrical means (hardware), or a combination of 
both? 
software hardware combination 
12. Where does your greates resource of information come from? (check two) 
minutes 
memos/letters 
word of mouth ___ _ 
"through the grarevi ne" 
---
other, (fill in) -----·- --
ll. Does your organizations structure encouraqe or discourage informal 
communication? 
encoura<Je discourage 
14. Do you feel information flows in a democratic manner.? 
yes no 
15. Would you classify your organizational hierarchy as riged~or flexible? 
riged flexible 
16. l·ihat might be done to improve the flow of information within the Senate? 
17 . Is the information you receive fror.1 the chair clear and to tile point? 
yes no 
18. Do you have time to respond to memos/letters, etc .. if needed? 
never seldom sometiPles always 
l 9. Do you feel the r.1emos/letters you receive in the senate are complete? 
never seldom sometimes always 
20. Do you feel you are uinu on the decision Plaking? 
never seldom sometimes always 
21. If you have to miss a meeting do you feel you are adequately represented 
by your alternate? 
yes no sor.1etimes 
22 . Do you feel there are class .~ distinctions; . (eq. professors, students) 
in the Faculty Senate? 
yes no 
23. What improvements in the area of communication would you like to see 
in the Faculty Senate? 
Please Return to the Senate Office by Wed . Feb . 10. 
January 8, 1987 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
BUSINESS EDUCATION AND ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGEMENT 
COURSE ADDITIONS 
842 
ADOM 490. Contracted Field Experience (1-15). Prerequisite, 
approval by department chair. Individual contract arrangement 
involving student, faculty and cooperating agency to gain 
practical experience. Grade will be s or U. 
ADOM 388. Microcomputer Business Graphics (3). Prerequisite, 
ADOM 379A or B or permission. Use of graphics for business 
presentations. Construction of graphs from database and spread-
sheet data. Use of desktop publishing application software. 
ADOM 479. Advanced Microcomputer Applications (3). Advanced 
software applications: windowing, macros, complex integration, 
selected advanced spreadsheet, database, graphic, and word 
processing techniques. Students may receive credit in both 
479A and B. 
A. Appleworks (Apple) Prerequisite, ADOM 379 or equivalent. 
B. Symphony (IBM and compatibles) Prerequisite, ADOM 379B 
or equivalent. 
January 15, 1987 843 
CURRIUCLUH PROPOSALS APPROVED BY Tl!J<: UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUH COHMITTEE AND FOR\~ARDED '1'0 THE SENATE 
BUSINESS EDUCATION & ADMINISTRATIVE ~lANACEi'!ENT 
PROG RAH CHANGES 
Business Education Minor 
(-e el'!~~ b-i -e-E>aG:tr. Ty pewriting and General Business) 
Bab iC m lCfoCifYlAPU*tl. Af>·Pu c()ji(f().? 
AS IT APPEARS PROPOSED 
Qu.lliti.:& ( ,Jr t(•.•,:hin~ cor:1put\!r litcr3cy, sccondD.ry 
typcwrit.in•.,;/~('ylJ ··' .Jrl1in'), ttud/uC' (_JC"n\!t".1l bu~iifh!$!1, 
It is r••c'O IOn c· n ch•,l th.>t BSt:U 42~ olnd ~26 be cornplotcd 
prior to ~tudcr1t te,,chin•J <lnd 1:1> Hl b" compl"t"d bclorc nsr.o 
4H .111J 426. 
AllO~ lOS ,,r nst:u 14~'1~1 \:.; .> pr.,requlslt<! to this 
"'1 nor. 
Credits 
0 S 1: n I ~ 2, I S ) 1 ·,· ; •• · "' i t I nrJ 4 
US~::J l7S ;~L.'t ' S~o.Hl..l~ FliLIIl~o.~l.! ~ 
llS!:!l 41'• ~!,•tho.!:; ·"''! ~l.ll<'l' i.J\ •; (rH T,•.~c·lr i n(J TypL•wr it ing 
~1\J 0((\~~ rrn~cJut~~ ) 
!lSEO ~26 
IISt:D ~so 
r\00., 201 
.\!'10~1 Hd 
At>V~., i'l) 
llrHho<l~ A ll.ll<!ri.ll,; (or T,•,lchinrJ l!~,;i~: 
r~~1ch i ll·l 1-1 i cro~nrnpu tt..~t" ~\pp 1 i c .. l t ion~ 
lntrolhl .: t ion tn l'u:tin~~!i. 
fl ( ( i~~' \ n( ona.tl lun ~~· !itcom : ; 
;11L(!H."• .'I1 : nlt \'&" ,\ppl ic .lt IOU!.i 
Ouo:;lnc~& J 
] 
] 
) 
J 
f:1CCt (run the fll!l•)WIIll, L'"OU(!tC!O: 
..\DOM )0~ 1'-licro'-·n•:-tputt'r \·:L't"d l'r0c~s:.~irhJ J 
US£0 2'11 ElectroniC C.:~tcul.:Jl•>r:.;/lluo:;llw : ::. lip ;> I i.: .Hlon'l l 
liDO~ ;>';') Off 1c" l'rocc•,lur<!s ) 
)9) nusinco!> ~~ lOr;)I~Uni\:' .. llUilt; ' lh.•th>rt \iritin'J S 
241 Ouslnes• L3w 5 
TOT/\L 
ADMI NISTRATIVE {O FFICE 
AS I '.r APPEARS 
i7 
~ v c r o3 1 o f t h c e 1 c c l i v e c t) u r s e s h L' v e p r c r 1:!' q u i 1> i ten n P t t~ d i n 
te course description. It is rucommcnded that 
i ~inistrativa (Offtcc) M a n~gament minors ldkC fCUN 201 and 
)2. 1<0011 lOS or llSf:D 147./151 or equivalent i,; " 
·arcquisitc to this ~inor. 
1U r s c s 
)OM 201 lntt·orJ u<:ti o n to Ou,;iness 
~M )04 Microcomputer Word Processing 
YJH )71 Office H.'n '' 'Jc:nent 
~H 379 Microcomputor Applic~tions 
~M ]85 Business Co~rnunicatlons ~ Report Writing 
:cT 2Sl Principles o[ AccountlnQ I 
lcct from the followinu coursest 
~ED 27l Electronic Calculators/Bus. Apps. 
DOH 255 Of[ icc Pr ocedures 
JOB )OS D<'dicatcd lvord Processing Appllc.1ti o ns 
.)(Jtl 361 Off icc lnfor~"tion SyGt<!mS 
'6 6 Records Hanaqcmcnt 
~ 6 1 Office lnformolion Systems /\n~lysia 
00M 462 Office lnfo•·mation Systems Desi<Jn 
IN 2~1 Ou s in.,ss ~w 
rsC 101 Survey of Computer Scionco 
2 
) 
) 
5 
5 
5 
4 
Credits 
) 
2 
5 
) 
5 
5 
i) 
TOTAL CREDITS JO 
'.)r:.>! , ,, ,., ( ,., t•·. o,l\ln•J ~~~~~~~i .~r~~~~~teJ aw~~, 
l"r'!''-'"·rt: \r:J / ~~ ~..·y~.,,).: . !lnq, ,,nd/or 'JL' U 1 1-.Jt :rl:.:i\nc :.:1 . 
I L :~; r- ..... ~·,,: ·~~~·, 1 th.Jt USED~~~) . r rrd -:20 ! •'-· L·'::l i 'la• tcd 
j)rl l•: t • • ·;tlhlr ..•. l < hin'.)J'1nd ~:n J l!v-~ .. =·: .... ~: • ..,~r:i.-.&L! - l-u!'l .,.,.,... 1 
·!.~I) J 11 I '' • r ... ''" f t , t: ' ~ ;t' It r ~ .' <.. f 
I\ · 1 .' l ~>~) '' ·· / 111v.d t..'nt 1~-; ,, i't•·:. · ju : · ~ ll •• t o tl: t ·; miT 
Hl·qu ~ rt·d: CrcU 1 
! 1:: f: f) l ~~ l l .... ( t 1 ·: 1 • I' r • ', lu ~ 1 1 1 l 11 : 1 1 , , · .. ·: ~ 111_; 
j•~;f:L) ~ .'~) .'~ h !ll Ill' ; I lit.,~[ lflllOil 
ll:if:O J /'.• j',_•r:. c1:1. 1l I ; !1, HH. ~· 
!1~~ 1 ; 1) · \ :~ ', ;c•,, ... : h \n .} i·,·;• t -n· t 1tluJ .lud u tf i· ' ·· i'l\.•t...'t..• d t ltt...•~ 
!til:{l .: .' tc T,•, , ;,: lltn.: :,c :l ··Ski)l i\usln•" : :; >) , ;!•j ' · .... ·t ~; 
,\ , 1( J.l~ } () I I '1 t r c J. I 11 • : t 1 • c ~ 1 L l ' llo :. 1 Ill' :.; : ; 
1\l':l ... ! 1.' •}.\ c1r !I !il c ,,·,•:lfllJ(t•r APi ' ll ~· .ltl•lll ·, 
lh' 
;. \c' l'l (t:)r:, tiLl' )r ~ jl 1\o.'\11•1 l ' IIU(:;Q:;.: 
\lJP'~ .ill-l ~lll'I C t.._·,wljl.Jft'l ~-;,ccd Pr~ll't•: : ~;l:J; 
,\!~'1,'·1 Hcl Otfi t.'t' l 11 l d r i:l. llLuf1 sy:::.LL' I :l ~·. 
:t ., t:ll rl l:l c'C l ,.• >nl ,. t' .rl <: u\,)lllt'!> / lltn;l ll<" ;·; 
,\)lJ.'\ ~·)r, Cl[ ( i c·• l'l,c ,: ,_•, lut L'~ 
r\~' 1 ''' J:l:-) !IU!_j\lh''·,~; ( · ,! llc:nUIIi~r...· .lt~)/U~ f- )i,•tc ~ l t 
PROPOSED 
~o·r 1 t i ll~J 
T()Ttil. 
2 
) 
3 
l 
s 
Ti 
~ 
.Se ver~1l nf lht' elt...-.~..~ t i \•e cour5l!S h.1ve ptl!requi:;ite ~; nn~c~.t 1 
th(• Ct)U r!;t~ d~.· :; Lr lpt h1rl. It is rvcur••rnL'I"'\dt·l1 thcit 
l\L~tnl!; tJ.1tivt~ (O!{ i,· e) ~1anaqemcnt rn1r1 u rs take- ECUr.l ~· 01 on 
20 ::'. flllC>! I lll 'i ur lt :; uJ 142/151 or '''1\JIV•>lent is a 
i\l·erequt!itle tu t h: :.-. ntir h )r. 
Couc' sen 
ADn ~l 20 1 lntt od ucti ~~n to Ou~>incss 
:\ {lO ~I )04 t-~lcrt'Lnmpt ; tt ~ r Word Procc~cinq 
f\lh~."1 )71 (ltll c (~ M.tn.1!l!ment 
:\[h'~1, ] 'l fJl\ l)f I' ~licr , ,,_•umputer 1\ppl \edt il""'ll~l 
h..ll(•.'l 'll~"") [lu: ; inl·~;~; \\r·ununic.,tit>ll:i 1. 1 -'~'jH....>rl h' ritirl•.J 
t\l'(' l 2 ~1 l ' rllh' ipll.' :· il l .'\ Cl; ('IH\l~ni.J 1 
L l t> ;·t t t . )n t!;, ~ fPll •l Wlntl C(lur·sc s : 
11 ' ; 1:1' 271 1-:lt· ct r•IJl i.t.: • . .. ,tCLJl ,, tors,fBu!"" .. ,\p p : • . 
\ ~ 1\ l.' I 
.-\ :h 1.~\ 
:'dJC\\ 
~ ;,:· .. : 
\ II,•~ 
f 1 .. 
.. ) ~) 
J h l 
11! (> 
Hill 
.,(,) 
2 4 l 
C'~! r t ... • t .· p t c • ~ • r • d ll r ~ n 
llttl C L' 1n!llll\l,ltl0rt ~l)1 !ili.!ln~.) 
I\•· .._·_, ; \:; ~l. IJ\, ll)l'!nt.:"nt 
:lt r._"[\l\ 0 \.}rl l 1l:tt·l \lU!.jllh'!i!i Ct.ll'ltl l': , 
Ot!J C t~ lnf ' 'llll.ltJun Sy;,t, ~ Jn:~ 1\n . ll)'~;l::J .. 1 
11 u s 1 n• · ~. ri l, . ~ w 'l 
I U'l /1(, C:Hf:lln~; 
Cr"<1 
) 
January 15, 1987 
CURRICULUN PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUN COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
". BUSINESS ED & ADMINISTRATIVE NANAGEMENT CO~}}~UED 
MA RKETING EDUCATION (BROAD AREA) MAJOR 
AS IT APPEARS 
Quallfioo for taachiny onJ coordin~tlny progr~mn in secondary 
arkotlng educAtion. . . 
Endorsement (or oludunt teaching requires a mlnlmum y.p.a. ol 2.5 
or the major (;u;-e <lh011M 
Students iju~irln~ vocational cortlflc~Linn should ~oe their major 
dvisor about additional roqulromcnt~. 
~: 33l 
•t: )40 
~: 367 
£ 401 
E 445 
.<: 450 
~: 461 
DOM 379 
rxm 38 5 
SE:D 375 
SED 426 
Matcrl.3ls and Mothods of Tcnchiny M.ul;otin') t:Juc. 
Principles of Selling 
Ret~il Mana9ement 
Principles and Philosophy of Vocational Education 
Coordination of Work Experlenc~ In the Office 
and Hhrketlng Occupations 
ToAching Microcomputer Applic~tions 
in Business Education & Marketing fducation 
Advertising nnd Sales Promotion 
Hicorcomputcr Applic~tions 
Business Communications & Report Writing 
Pct·soilal finance 
Methods and Materials for Teaching nasic Business 
Subjects 
Crcd i l :; 
3 
,, 
s 
3 
CON 201 
KT 360 
PrincipleD of Economico 
Principles o( Marketing 
~ 
·I 
(' rc<lils si 
Elect [rom the following -- 14 credits 
· :~ 490 rontr~cted Piold Expcrlcnco 
·\CCT 251 Prindple9 of Accounting I 
.ISE:D 151 Typcwr it i n•J 
JSFn 271 Electronic Calculators/Ousiness llpp1i~ations 
:l .' \420 ~lc-thoJs and Hatcrlal~ (or Tcilchlng Account in•J 
. 1~ 1 425 Hctho<ln <>nd Hatorlals for T.,,,chiny T)'twwritinq 
and Offlc~ Procedures 
: CON 202 
!.IN 241 
Ill 381 
' IGT 380 
·nn 361 
11\T 463 
·\KT 468 
\KT 4 6 9 
15 221 
·IS 386 
:s 3()7 
•SY 4 56 
·re; 432 
\ATI!l)Q.l 
Principles of Economics 
Business Law 
Management of Human Resources 
Or~oniz~tlonal Man~gcment 
Markctin9 Channels Mnn<~gcmcnt 
Solos Forco Management 
M<~rketlng Problems and Policy 
Market RL•sc-arch 
Introduction to Decision Science!; 
Manl1gcmcnt Information Systems: (l.:1t.,l £, Tr-chnif)uc!; 
11.1nagcrnont !n(ormation System!;: fln~ly!lis & l>csign 
Personnel & Industrial Psychol o\l\' 
Advisory <~nd Analysis Tochniques 
Finite Mathematics 1 
) 
5 
s 
] 
5 
4 
5 
4 
4 
4 
3 
5 
7:5 TOTAL 
·•Recommend consultation with progroJm dir<'ctot· priot' to selectio11 of 
:hcsc electives. Student should give seriou~ conside,· ~tion to 
·omplctinQ " BS~D Minor Plan I because of coutoc prerequisites. 
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORI~ARDED TO THE SENATE 
~· BUSINESS ED & ADM MANAGEMENT CONTINUED 
PROPOSED 
DACH~LOR Of SCI~NC~ 
MARKETING ~DUCATION (UROAO AR~A) MAJOR 
Cl:NTRAL IMSIIJNliTlJN IJNJVf:KS!'I''l 
Quallfi<!S !or toachlng and COOr<lin.ltln<J prOcJr;lm,; in ""concl.1ry 
m~rkutlng education. 
Endorsement for studont te~chinu re~ulres a minimum g.p.~. of 2.5 
Cor the major as a whole. 
Students doslt·ln') vocatlon.Jl cart it ication should r.ev th<·ir major 
~dvisor about additional requirements. 
ACCT 251 
A DOll 201 
A om! 379A 
ADOM 385 
~C0:-1 201 
m: Jll 
ME 340 
liE 367 
1\1:: 401 
ME 445 
ME 461 
I!GT 411 
I!KT 360 
'!KT 
' 
467 
Principles of Accounting 
Introduction to OuGiness 
or B Microcomputer Applications 
Elusiness Communication" ' !~"port Writin<J 
Principles of Economics 
Teaching Marketing Educ.Jtion 
Principles of Selling 
Rotall Management 
Principles and Philosophy o[ Vnc.Jtionill Fdu~oJLion 
Coordination of Work Expcrieno.:u in the O({ icc• 
and Marketing pccupi!tions 
Advertising and Sales Promotion 
Small Dusinesn Management 
Principles of Mark~ting 
Interniltional Markctiny 
Crt•Jits 
5 
) 
) 
:, 
'> 
) 
3 
:, 
) 
t:lc<.:t (rom the following 
<,-:j 
ll 
m: 490 Contracted Field ~xpcr icnce 
llSED 151 Typewriting 
OS!:D 271 Electronic C~lculat<>rs/llu!;inc!ls Applications 
llSED l7S Personal Financo 
'US!:D 420 Teaching Accounting 
'£JSf:l> 42~ 1\J.1Ch.lng Typowrlting ilnd Of (icc Pro•:c•<.lurer; 
•ns~::o 426 Teaching nanic UuDineso Subjects 
~CON 202 Principles of &conomics 
fiN 241 Business Lav 
!H 381 ManaQement of Human nuuourcc& 
HGT )80 Organizational H~nilgemant 
MKT 463 S~les Force Management 
MKT 468 Marketing Problems .Jnd rulicy 
MKT 469 Markot Resoarch 
MS 221 Introduction to O.:cision !icicn<:cs 
PS~ 4S6 Personnel ' Industrial PsychnluQy 
TOT .H. 
) 
J 
) 
5 
5 
s 
'Hc CO il\RIC!nd consultation 11ith pro\Jr<>m <.lirt~~·tor prior to ,;clc-:tion of 
th~so o1octive9, Student should give s erious co nHid cr ation to 
.,::umplcting tt1c OS.ED f1inor bc, . ,u~c ~·r ~o.uur·.~.· ~Hl"t~qui~i ll~~. 
65 
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORHARDED TO THE SENATE 
BUSINESS ED & ADM MANAGEMENT CONTINUED 
B.s. Executive secretary 
AS IT APPEARS 
BACHELOR OF SClENCE EX&CU~l~E SECRETARY 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
The Executive Secretary major qualifies tho student for po5ltlons 
as cxocutivo secretary, administrative assistant or octminlstrativo 
socr~tary in the public or private sector. This progrnm shoulct nsslat 
the indivldunl In attaining tho Certified Professional Secretary 
designntion, which is administered by tho National Sc c rctarioo 
Association (International). 
Although tho program has flexibility through "elective" 
advisement, additional brc11dth is rccommcnd"d. Tho student mny de sire 
to acco~pany this major with a minor to provide a broader llbe rol ort~ 
bnckground or obtain occupationol Information pertaining to tho typo of 
~stablish~ent, Industry, etc., ~hura employment will be secured. 
One yuar of hioh school typewriting or its cquiv~lcnt is a 
prerequisite for BSED 153. Ono year of high ochool shorthand or its 
equivalent is ~ prerequisite to USED 163. 
COURSES 
Required: 
ADOH 201 Introduction to Duelncss 
ADOM 255 Office Procedures 
ADOH 305 Dedicated Word Processing Appllc,,tions 
ADOM lbl Olficc Infor~ation System s 
AOOM 371 Olficc Management 
AOOM 379 Microcomputer App1ic.:>tons 
ADOM 305 Uusiness Communications b llcport Writing 
AOOM 386 Records Management 
USED 153 Production Typewriting 
BSED 154 Electronic Typewriting 
BSEO 163 Shorthand 
DSED 271 Electronic Calculators/Bus. Apps. 
ACCT 251 Principles of Accounting I 
FIN 241 Business Law 
£CON 201 Principles of Economics Micro 
Elect by approvolt 
ADOH 304 Mic rocomputer Word Proce ss ing 
ADOM 461 Office Informotlon S yst~m5 Analyo ls 
ADOM 462 O(fice Information Sy s tems Du ston 
BS£0 270 Opor. 01ctotlno • Transcribing Mach. 2-4 
USED 490 Contracted Field Exporlonc o 15 
ACCT 252 Pri nciples of Accountl~9 11 
~IS 221 In t roduction to oedslon Sc onces 
FIN 341 Adv~nced Business Law 
fiN 370 Business Finance 
FIN 377 Ri~k and Insurance 
IR 381 Management of Human R~sourcas 
HGT 369 Business and Socioty 
MGT 471 Small Business Hanagcmont 
ECON 202 Principles of Economics Macro 
POSC 320 Public Administration 
COM 253 Interpersonal Communication 
COM 430 Listen1n<J 
£CON 356 Government and Businoss 
CREDl TS 
3 
) 
2 
J 
5 
3 
5 
) 
2 
2 
5 
3 
5 
5 
5 
54 
2 
5 
s 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
) 
3 
5 
5 
4 
4 
5 
lJ._ 
K 
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORHARDED TO THE SENATE 
BUSINESS EDUCATION & ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGEMENT CONTINUED 
PROPOSED 
BACHELOR 0~' St' I I::Kt: I:Xt:l'lJ fIn: ~ t:U~t: r,\KY 
Ct:NTIU'IL h'o\~;111 NGTotJ liN I Vt:H~; I TY 
The ~:><ccutive Scccct.:~ry m~lJOr CJLh'llifil'fi th .. ~ ~;Lud-..·nt (or pt)!;lllons 
Js executive secretory, ildrninistriltivc assist.1nt or ;111Jninistr.ltlvc· 
sc•crctary in tho public or priv.ltc sector. Thir, prO•Jl'.JJn slw11ld .r•;s1st 
the individual in attilining the• Certified Prutcsr.h>l\,tl Sc..:rc·t-.ry 
U<.'Si•Jn.llion, which is administer<'d l>y thl! N.1t innal ::k..:ret.>ric,; 
AssuciJtion (International), 
1\lthou<:Jh the progrilm has [l,~xil>ility throuqh itdvi: ·. crocnt, 
ih1ditil>n.1l brc,ldth is rt..--COil\mcndL'd. Thl.! studPnt ma~· ~1t·:;lll.! tt"J iH:.._·,)ni"~.Jny 
. tIt is m:Jjor with A minor to provide ,, br·oadct· 1 11>er.ll .>rt,; b.1d;rp r.>und or 
•>illilin occup.ltional inform.ltion pcrt.linin•J tu LIH! L)'pc• u ( 
•.·stablistlmunt, industry, etc., \Wht•r(,! \.!'mploymcol will t"~ :;l·~~Ul\.'d. 
One• year of high school typewdtiny or llS~:D 1S2 !.'hich IS a 
I" crulJui:;itc for llSED 153. One ye.1r of hi\Jh :>c'lo<><>l :;hnrth-•nd ur nsr:o 162 
which is " prcrcquiSitl.l to ~~~~:o 163. 
COURSES 
l<<:qu ired: 
AllOt\ 201 Introduction to llusin.,c. :; 
AUOH 255 Office Procedures 
AI>OH 304 Microcomputor Word Pro..:c ::s i "'.l 
AIJUH lOS l\dv11nccd Word l'roccs :; i "'J 
AI~M 361 Offic~ Inform.1tlon Sy::tem:; 
AIJOM J7l Of[ icc ~1ill\IIQ<l1Rl!nt 
I'!'\ DOH 37911 Microcomputer llppl ic.1t i•>n~ 
"VItOM JUS Businuss Communication,;~ tkp<>rt 1-lriting 
AOOM 3U6 Records Hana<)l.lmont 
IISF.D 153 t:lc.:tronic Production TYP'-'"'dtilt<J 
u~a:o 270 M.1chino Tr:.1nscrlption 
11s~;o 163 Shorth.1nd 
IISt;u 271 E:lcctronlc Ca1culators/Ous. Apps. 
:o~.'CT 251 Principles of AccountilHJ I 
tJN 2-11 llusincss Law 
~l'ON 201 Principles of Economi~:.; Micro 
1:1 "cl 
H ~;1 : t> 
fl ;\I>UH 
•\ I)(J~I 
1dJLlH 
II~; ~:U 
;,lTT 
MS 
fIN f' JN 
tIN 
Ifl 
... lt;T 
(t~N 
I'OSC 
t'OM 
('(J'1 
t.CON 
U)' 
375 
3H8 
461 
4£,2 
490 
2S2 
221 
3 41 
370 
377 
381 
389 
471 
202 
320 
253 
4)0 
)56 
"J>proval: 
Per!;on.ll Finan1.~1J 
Hlcrocomputcr llusin~ss GraJ)Ilics 
O(L ico Information Syst<J:ns An.~1ysi!; 
O[fico Information Sy5tems U~siyn 
Contracted Field ~xpcrience 
Principles of Accountiny II 
Introduction to ~ciston Scicn~~~i 
Adv~nced Dusinoss Law 
Business Finance 
Risk and Insurance 
Managcmont of Hum~n ~~~~~1urcL!S 
Business and Society 
Small Busine$S Management 
Principles of Economic s M.h' l•> 
Pul>lic Administration 
lnterp'?rson111 Cumm11nie.H ion 
l.ls t "n 1 ng 
Gnvc rnment ilnd Bus i nl:,;s 
Cllt:DITS 
3 
3 
2 
3 
~ 
] 
2 
] 
3 
3 
~ 
~ 
5 
sc_; 
30 
~ 
j 
~ 
" 1 s 
s 
s 
s 
J 
3 
s 
s 
~, 
TOTAl ~ 
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSlTY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORHARDED TO THE SENATE 
BUSINESS EDUCATION AND ADMINISTRATIVE MANJ\GEMENT CONTINUED 
·-- - - --------- - ----- ------
AS IT APPEARS 
BACHELOR OF SCI~NCg 
ADMINlSTRATlV& (OFFIC~) MI"INAG~:MI::NT 
CENTRA-L WASHINGTON UrJIVERSITY 
Students completing this major wlll t~ke th~ core courscg (36 
credits) ond concentroto on ono of three ~rcas of 
specialization: Admlnistrotivo (Offico) Man~gemcnt, Adminls-
trotivo (Office) Systems, or Retail Management. 
Several of tho electivo coursos have prerer,uisites noted 
in the course description. ADOM 105 or BSED 142/151 or 
equivalent is o prerequisite to this major. 
COHHON CORE: 
AOOH 201 Introduction to Business 
ADOM 371 Office Honogement 
ADOM 379 Microcomputer Appllcotions 
AOOM JBS Buoiness CommunicGtions ' Roport WritinQ 
ACCT 251 Principles of AccountLnQ I 
ACCT 252 Principles of AccountinQ Il 
ECON 201 Principles of Economics Micro 
ECOH 202 Principles ot Economics Macro 
ADMINISTRATIVE (OFI'ICE) HANAGEH£NT 
Required: 
ADOH 255 Office Procedures 
AOOH 304 Microcomputer Word ProcessinQ 
ADOH 305 Dedic.Hed Word ProcessinQ Applications 
ADOM 361 Olfice Information Systems 
ADOM 386 Records Management 
ADOM 461 Office Information Systems An~lysis 
ADOH 462 Office Information Syotoma Design 
l 
2 
2 
) 
3 
5 
5 
21 
Electives for Administrative (Office) Management: 
BSEO 
BSED 
BSED 
ACCT 
ACCT 
ME 
COM 
CPSC 
fiN 
IR 
IR 
MGT 
MGT 
MGT 
271 Electronic Calculators/Bus. Apps. 
375 Personal l'inoncc 
490 Contracted Fipld E~perioncc 
305 Cost Accounti~g 
349 federal Taxation 
340 Principles of Selling 
345 ~u9lness and Profossional Spcaklny 
101 Survey of Computer Science · 
241 Ouslncss L~w 
379 Introduction to Industrial Rclilt Inns 
3~1 M~n~g~nt of Human R~sources 
380 Org~nlz~tionol Manoqement 
385 Organizational Theory 
471 Sm~ll Busine~s Man~gcmcnt 
TOTAL CREDITS 
) 
5 
1-5 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
5 
4 
5 
4 
5 
3 
16 
75 
Credits 
3 
5 
3 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
16 
~-~·· · · t!' . : 
tr·~r ld ~ c;lJ~"'I!!'Y of Co,..p ... ~~r Sc1~nc~t~ 
Cr~C t'• t lr.troducti.on tt'! l'(l!\11.1. Prn<Jr.U:tnlln.'J 
'-!'l011 10t r.lf:rOCf'n;tul<!'r ~o;~>rd rroc~llol!ii'Y.J 
AOOP'i lC'l ~diC:•trc1 ~ord Pr()CI!-.~\1'\Q A.pp)ic.·lltlOn• 
1\!'0M. H I Of (Ice ln!Or"~al \n'l S)'al~11111o 
Aro .... ((,1 Ol~ICe lnfC.r"1-'l~On 5)'!!-lf'l'l!! A.n•lyal& 
.-.~-01'1 46 ~ o~ f 1cc- tnrorru: ,,..,n 5 r st•111• Deo5l~n 
~~.: ... 1~ ~ •.' I, Fif'C:'l(CJ& M41no~·,:•·-:.o;'nt 
ContractC"d FleLij f.•j)cr 1rncc l•!.i:l• <~a 
~5 lll 
1"':5 :ll) 
~5 
'" 
"' 
l.•'f> 
KS lfl-:" 
.-:~ .tID 
"' 
Oll 
I ntroductlon to ~,~o.•;: 1 !IL0n Sc Lencal 
Hiln~qenc;ont Sc I<C'I,CU r 
Man.aqt:n~nt Sc a co nee 11 
P1<*not.'JC':t~ent Jntormlltion Syste111sr 
0 .. 1 ~ .11 •nCJ Technol . ¥JY 
Manaver.arnt 1nforr.a.at 1on Syll.tcmar 
An111lySI!'I and [).tSLQf\ 
.\prlicatlon lo CIQitlll ((l111puter11 
A~•pll.ed Sn111pl1n) Te-chrqc~ve\\ for 
ACCirUnltOQ And ~llri4<JuP1f'Ol 
CPS(' no "'i'lchin• Structure lll'l'j l'ro-;r•rtle'lln<;) 
CI'SC Ji'l fl~La Str-ucturlf' 
r rs~· J ', ~~ 5}'$lct•s. PTO<Jr ~~~.,In;;: 
C l'S( 
~~~t r. 
•• ,J 
I 'C 
(r·~r~p\ltcor l"'~tholl" fur ~<>cl•l Sc:lenc.,• 
lntultlll~ Calt:ul11~ 
TOTAL CP£0[TS 
RE:TA i L ~A.NA.Ct:MENT 
~t' 1·11 f('cj: 
,J,:_.VJ"i )0~ P'hCrOl.:O<r"fhHIH .t,;,p}lC&t\l)OI 
ME: HO Princ\p\e!o of S<1lllrw;J 
Mr.: Jb7 ReUill "'anlt~if"~t"nt 
ME: .C61 AdvvrtillO<J .and SL~lre Prn111otl.on 
Pit::T HO Princ1plrl\ ot fl•t.HII;~PI'\Q 
Arr_....,. ltd Off1c,.,. l'lfJrr-.allnn Sy"'turs-s 
nsru JH El"'ctron1C ~.\lculatnr,/Dus, Ap;n . 
IJSE.:D ]7') Pers0n.~d fln•nc• 
rt N f' tl lu U Of: S A :_.., 
t I"' JCl Mv•nce-,J Busl.'"te'l5 Uw 
Mr.r 161 ,,.r,etin') Channel!! MdnMJOEIIC"nt 
flN )70 Ouetn••s r1n•nc• 
IJI lRl 114n"'J('nf'nl of l]u:"''•n Fh.'ll"lu'l;l'l 
l'ir 4'110 (f)ntr•cteJ '••ld L•p•u lcnce• 
H,~l 180 OrQ&OII.Ill()n•) P1lln.•]<"ll'of'lll 
P1J:T H8 M•rk•t irv,J Probl~n•• anJ rolf. c)' 
P'IKT 4b9 "'4r~at Pcra11rch 
MS 11\ Jntrl">(1ur:t I•Jn to 0rrC11i.IOO 5C:1<1,'1r;'•lli 
TOTAL CR£01T5 
• 
1 
2 
l 
s 
s g 
J 
1- s 
• 
• 
• 
• I 
s 
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01\CII~: I.OR OF SCI t:Net: 
1\DMII'iiSTRIITIVE (on·tt:t;) M,\NN;ua:ln 
CENTRAL WIISII!NGTON UN!Vt:ll:;ITY 
Students complctin•J this major will tal<c the ..,, , ,.._. ,.,, ur,;es ( 36 
credits) and c o ncontrato on one o! tt1rc c Jc~a5 of 
sp ... Ci4l izl\tion: Administr.ltive IOU icc) ~hllhHJCm<)nt, A•l mird,;-
tratlvc (Office) Systems, or Retail Man~ u ~mcnt. 
s,, veral of the electivc courses h.1vc prerf.' quisitcs nnte.l 
in tho course description. 110011 lOS or ll S t::ll 142/151 or 
cquiv~lcnt is a prerequisite to thi s major. 
CmiHON CORE 1 
/\DOH 201 Introduction to Dusiness 
ADOM 3798 Microc omputer Applications 
/\DOH 304 Microcomputer Word Proccssinu 
/\DOH 371 Office Managcmont 
AUOH 305 Business Communic~tions & Re port ~rilinu 
ACCT 251 Principles of Accounting I 
ACCT 252 Principles of Accounting II 
~CON 201 Principles of Economics Mi c ro 
t:CON 202 Principles of Economics Ma c ro 
ADMINISTRATIVE (OffiCE) HANAGEM~NT 
Credits 
3 
) 
2 
s 
~ 
5 
'> 
s 
5 
Tti 
N• ft<.l 1 r cod J 
AOC»1 lid Ori1 C' • 1n(orl"iHJ """" ~)' • t ~r11!1 
4~ 461 Olt\ce lll(orr:~o~u on s-v•tctn~ An•lysL6 
A~ H2 OtC1 c • llltouutl on Sy at•:u O.alQn 
ty 4'00n .C lllf!l Aod v a i'IC•d "l(rOC'mt;')VI (' I Af) fl) lCdl l Or\1 
<1 CPS( 110 r un4 •,_•nt•1• o! ( u.,.v .. te r ScLanc• I 
Cr'SC' 1 t I rvrw1.,....,.nt•la ot C: '-""'flu ~e-r 5«:: Le-r-.c• ll 
AOOo1 
'" /fAOOOI HB 
''"""" 
490 
CPSC \ ~' 
(i CPSC 10\ 
rt C PSC l \0 
~ c•sc 
''" 
- crsc uo 
.s 2?1 
•s ))) 
•s JH 
•• jd b 
"s )8 7 
• s 110 
ptU h 110 
D:rcords "'ana~r:-:~nt 
Mlcroc onput~r a ... ,, n rs~ G(olllll i CI 
Cont.r.a c led fuld [ .. prtuncr 
Jntroducuon 1. 0 COOAL PrcxJra,..:lllr\-Q 
C1uutnt4r')" Data 5tru l: lrJr«u 
Non ProcwOur a l l.Jin.'~U-'?•• 
tntrod uctian t.o '' l r Pr ot.- .. s s•IY1 
O.t•b••• "•""") ~:"' ent 5 yAlrrn ()l:o:il~n 
lntroductlon t o ~~\\Inn Sc1encrs 
Man•or~ent Sc1en c: e 1 
~· n.aqe~e nt Sc 'r nc<r l t 
Nan.lt;~~ec.•nt Jnt or lllata on Sys: c ns : 
O.ta and Techno l~y 
l"'en•gr,.•nt Jn(or,..,ti DI'I S:(strr.s : 
Maly•i• and Ou; 1~n 
Applic8tlon t o Dl •lll"l CO~'~ f) Utecs 
lnluH•ve C.nl cu \u~ ' 
J 
l 
· - ~ 
TOTAL CACOlTS 7~ 
RcC]uirod: 
ADOH 255 Offic <) Pro c edures 
1\DOM 361 Office Inf o rmation Systems 
/\DOH 386 Records Management 
1\lJOH 461 OUico Information Systems 1\ ncdy s is 
ADO'\ 462 Office Information Systems Oc s i<J n 
,tADOM 479D Advanced Microcomputer Applic.olionH 
~ 
3 
22 
jectivcs for Administrative (Office) M.ona<Jcmcnt: 
AlJOM 305 Advanced Word Processing 
f I•DOH JBB Micro computcr Business Gri!ph ic~ 
OSED 270 Hachine Transcription 
llSED 271 Electronic Calculators/ Bu s. IIpps. 
DSED 375 Personal finance 
It 1\DOM 490 Contracted Field Expedencc 
1\CCT JOS Cost Acc ounting 
ACCT 349 Fedora! Tax~tion 
M~ 340 Principlou of Selling 
COH--3~.,_Bus i ne,s - zmd-Pr-of.,&&iona 1- Spuak i r><J 
FIN 241 Business Law 
IR )79 Introduction to lndustri~l ~~l~tions 
Ill JBl Mbn~gocnt of Human Resourc~ s 
m;T 300 Or')~n i >.dtional tl'!n~<Jcrnl.!nt 
NGT 385 Organi z.ll ional Theory 
MGT 471 Sm3ll Du s iness 11-ln~<Jemcnt 
TOTAL CHI:LJITS 
2 
3 
3 
} 
75 
Roeo qu 1 re<! ; 
~t )C O rrlnc.apl~:s ot SelLLI'\Q 
~f )6,1 R ~\..lil "•n•Qr,.,cnt 
M[ Ud A.dvcrlUii'VJ .and S.aloe Pt o AO Uon 
I'IIT )f.O f'r"&n c aple& o f Har\c-lLriQ 
"""' IAOOM 
,AI"JJtt 
ti$ [0 
BSf:O 
FIN 
fiN 
.KT 
fiN 
r • 
•r 
,CT 
f1J. T 
•n 
• s 
161 ott1c .. lnlor•alii)O Syatell!ll 
)B8 11LC:C'OC'Onputrr l ~ uSi fl .-:''1 Gr.!!i('t))C~ 
fl 98 Advat'\c9'0 "'•tr o c o"pule r t..pp) 1c• t i C"'n ~ 
2 1\ ElectronJ.c C•lcul4l Qra / 8us . i\~ps. . 
lH P•r-aonal 1\nanc~P 
141 Bu11ness t,..,w 
Hl Adv.anc:t'O e.us \ ne"s LAw 
Ul H,a(ll,ctt'~ Ch~onnelt. ,...an•?C'IIII•ot 
))0 th.lt~n.-a$ flnancf' 
111 Kana9~nen1, tlf llulll~n R!!~ourc•a 
t'O Contracl•O r1Pid [•p•rl~n.:r• 
180 OrQ•n,aat ao n.a l "t~n • lf!'•nt•nc. 
468 Aar-•et '~ Pr o bl ern •nd Polley 
'' ' Hu kcn "et.e e tC:h 
211 lntrOOuCt\Oft t o O!e'CI&IOn Stu!nce-a 
TOTAL CRtDlTS 
4 
11 
1$ 
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PROGRAM CHANGE 
AS IT APPEARS 
OPTICN II (Non-ohortllondl 
Required: BAC~eLOR OF SCIENCE 
~USINCSS CUUCA~tGN lBROAOI ARrA 
C£11TAAL ~IASMINCliiDit U~'VC:IISIT¥ 
OSED 426 Kothodo • Moterlols for To~chlnQ Dosie: Ousincs• 
riN 24\ Rusin~s5 L...sv 
~a&trlos fo~ tedchLn~ business ~duc~tion ~t th~ second~ry 
school level. St&to vocatlonel ~ertification cequ1re~~nts 
•hould also b~ satisfied. See ~he pto9ra~ •dvlsora, 
Endors.e,.ent !·or etudent te•chino requires a "'inu:1wa 
9·P·•· oC 2.S in eoch ot tho b&slc o~illa aroao (type~rltlnQ. 
shorthAnd, accounting) ond ln the bu5lne5' cducatlon methods 
cl••••• equal _to that r•quired tor the major •• a whole. 
Student& are o•pccted to completu ED lll betoro taklnQ 
USED C20,42C,C25, or 426. The rolated buolnoss education 
•ethoda class muat be co~pleted to bo endor~od in lhG subjoct 
(0.9., &S&D 420 ~ust be ta~on in order to ba cndorsqd to 
otudont t~ac~ In boo~koepln~ or occounti~l. 
Business &ducation r.u1jora Pu•t be able to d~mon~trate 
co•petonco equal to that requlrad In OSCO 1~1 or equ1volont 
and OStO 161 or equival•nt (Cor opuon 11. It 11 racom"e"da<l 
that ECON 201 bo completed. ' 
So•eral of the courso1 h•v• Pf•roqu1•1tea notod in tho 
couco• ~escrtption. 
COil£: 
UStD lH. ISl TypewrltlnQ 
Cro<llts 
4 
8~tD 1~4 Electronic Typewrlti~ 
OS&D 271 tloctronic Colculotor•/BuGI,ess Arpllcatlons 
'•~CD JH Poraonol f'lnanc" 
,;co COl Principles and Pllllosophy or Vocational Ed 
UStO 420 Methods and "•terlala ror Toocllln9 AccountinQ. 
BStO 42S "othod• and "•terlols for Toaehlft9 TypewrltinQ 
ond OC(Lco Procedure• 
BS&O 4SO Teachino Mlcroco.,put•r 1\ppllcatlons in Rusiness 
Education and Market!~ Education 
ADO" 201 Introduction to Bualnes& 
A' , 25~ Office Procedures 
A ;)04 Plicrocomputor Word Proce••ino 
AO...." .· Jil OCf lee lnfocrut ion Systeru 
ADO" 179 Microco~putec Application• 
ADOM l&S Ouslnos• Communications ' Report Writin~ 
~CCT 2~1 Prl~cipleo of ~ccountln9 I 
Opt~un I (Shorthand) 
~~~~ir:~: t6l shorthand 
DSED 424 Kethod& • Material& for teachlno 
Shorthand/Transcription 
Elect oy odvLsement Cro~ the followlnQ courses 
o\0001 )0 ~ 
A0011 171 
ADOM Je6 
~dieated Word Processlno 
otClce "~naqement 
Records ~an~9ecent 
BStD 
IJS£0 
OSCD 
410 
H6 
44$ 
Oftlce Equipment Seiectlon' ~alnten•nce 
Kothode ' Katerlals for Teachlno Basic Business 
Coordination of ~rk E~p•rl•nce In the OClica 
osto 490 
~CCT 2S2 
fiN HI 
1'1lT )60 
fiN JH 
CPSC 101 
CPSC 1~1 
1'1~ J67 
1'1£ 461 
tCON 20 I 
GtOC lO) 
COl' H) 
•f"\,ou. imun1 
and Dhtributlve Occ:up.,tlont J 
Controc:ted rl4ld taperlon~;o• 1-S 
Pclnciplea of Accountlno II ~ 
Duo(nesa J..aw S 
Princlpleo of Har~etlno 
Pocsonal !nve~tMenta 
Survay or Co~puter Science 
Introduction to COBOL Pro~ro~ino 
Rotail "•naoe~Qnt 
Advertlaino and Sale• Procotlon 
Prlnclpleo of t '"""lea "lc:ro 
£c:ono~lc Ge09rophy 
Dusinooo and Pro[eoolon•l Spea~lno 
ot ~ credits con b• used In this maJor. 
T'OTAL 
2 
) 
s 
l 
2 
] 
) 
2 
l 
J 
5 
~ 
" 
I ( • 
Cloct by advis~o~nt Ceo~ tha followinQ courncs 
'DCI1 
A[).JP4 
A rK'I1 
llSED 
[15 ttl 
ns~o 
~CCT 
rJN 
riN 
CPSC 
CP$C 
/'\~ 
1'1£ 
Mf. 
CCON 
!:COtl 
CEOG 
C0<1 
JOS DediC4l~~ Word Procea~inQ Ap~l1C4tlOflS 
)71 OCt icE "•n,Qc~cnt 
)~6 R~corda HannQe~ent 
410 Ot(ico f.qu1r-·:-.ont Selection l!!lnd Mnintenllncc 
C45 Coordinatlon o! ~o rk r.~p•rl•nce Ln the ~ff1c~ 
,,m1 HArk.ef i no OCcup•tions 
490 C0r1trmcted fiold E•pericnce• 
2S2 Prir~ciplea or AccountinQ II 
)Cl A.1vnnccd Buslneo:1 Law 
Jl4 PerGOnnl tnv~st~ontl 
101 Survey or Co~putor Science 
1S7 lntroduction to COOOL PrOQC.lr.t.."'lillQ 
J~O Principles a! Sellln9 
167 Ratail Mann9c~ont 
461 Advoctl•i~ on~ Sales PrOQOtlon 
701 Prlnclpl•• ol Ccono~ics "lcro 
llO ~oney And O~n~lng 
lO~ Econo .. lc Co09rophy 
l4S Ou•ine&.J and l,"rof~ssional S~ottk.~nQ 
TOT-"L 
1 
~ 
l 
) 
J 
1-5 
5 
s 
• 
5 
s 
; 
~ 
s 
4 
B 
.. 
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BACHtl.(}h Or SC it:!K I 
~ U :il'•' jS tOUCATIOt~ 18JH1 A. 0) -\"'!.. A 
r r r; iP.'L WASH PICT ON l";] \' f.iii' S I ~'f 
Co:?l ction of th~ pr o ~rac and the t~acher l J uc ar1 ~· n GCGucn c v 
q,, ; , : . .. e. t'lr \. w .. ~· n 1n 1 ~ .. 1-lnt'S t "d"c•t.ton "' t~·· 4 ••t t • .l•'t '!> CI 
\l!v~l . Sl•tr v o~• t I C' ~.al cett i ()c=•t l on f f' Quifr~rn t" ~ ht~ .. d •! •l ~t '' " 
,,.,,,t••d . ~u· lhr ptu;Jr.t• advl.tOr&. 
["'jorsrl'lrl"'t for •tud•nr teactHI"'Q ru~uirrt. • !:'lf\Lr.,:wo .;.p.• . or 
).~ I"' lf'IIO:h OP tl'lf' b.tiiC l~llll •rr•!t (lyp•wrttlnq, S. I'IOf th•nd. 
•cto~r • tlt'ljll *"~ 1n lP"~• o ... sanr•s •d~o~cetion ~t~ r>."l :~o cla~ot.~s· 
~t~~·· ...  u. Jt<' rr~u1reJ to cocpl•tt' [() lll or for~ tak •n; usr. 
420,4;4,&~~. u~ 4]6. ;ra related D'-llantS.t. e~>Jc•taon r~thods. c:o11~~ 
,.,.,.,, t,oe c. l'"jde-:f'~ tfl ::-~endorse-d '" ltu lubJf'C"t. lr.t; • • F.ISEO 4]U ~ . ..;!.: 
n" t.a•ton '" l)rl!.l!t tc Dl' oen::!orae-d to ~t.udotnt \t'ac:h 1n ocnii.II.C!t>J>"""J •l! 
O("('(J-.11'1 t I <'"I J] • , 
11:...'\lr" ... ·:~o!. [juc.ltlor. ••)ora •u•t D• fblt' to d~oon~tr,ateo 
cu";.."t""" "- (' t'1 .... •~ to th•t rrquired tn 8S(0 lSi or ~Qu&v•lll'nt •n' !I~L ­
J6J or t'~uiV~}Pnt (for opl&On lJ. 1\ II Ct'CO..c.ondr.CI thet [(0,... ~OJ 
bt' cont:.lt-te-d. ' 
Seo"'t!'rel ~f ~he cnu• ~s hoi"" pror•quaalt.•• t'IOlt'<' ln thto .::•)IHSf' 
<lt'IC r I;J! I On. 
COIIt : 
OSlO I)) Chctron~e Production Typ•"rlt'""l 
tiStD i lO ""•ChJnl!' irllniCrlptaon 
e s t:D Pl El•ctr o nLc CalculatQrt/8uJlflOal Appl&c.ataOni 
esr :;. P~ Pusun•1 ran•nce 
IISL:.. tOl Pnnc&plr~ l'tnd rhllosophy g( Voc•tlol\al (CI 
OS[=.; oliO TPIICr-on-; Accountlr'IQ 
, ~ r;f... an, 'tc-•r.111 rq 'ry;u- .. rltlnQ •nd pt(lCC' Procr:! ·.Ht~-:lo 
ltS[C. 41'- fract'\lno; Da'\ac ftusi.n•s• Sw~jwt"\.1 
At..cto: 2'01 lrlttor: .... :-taon to 8\JSlnC!•5 
AOO,., 1'>~ Ot I It" It f'rocedufe-1 
AOO"! )0• ~&C"roco..,puteor- ~ord Pracr:~,tntJ 
A[)J-'1 Hd or tIt;~ 1'lfornilll00 Syllellol 
AOOM )79A ,_, B ~ac:C"oco~j1utcr AppUc-at &ons 
Cr•d it • 
l 
) 
l 
~ 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
1 
) 
) 
• • v • I i •<. lo :..>! tr, .. ,,J 1 
'•', ,,,•Jt 
• I , ! 'l • • , ., ' "" I ~': l !o .. n .I 
o, t 
0 
~ ." ! " • • - ' I n •1 o; 0, > f 0 o ,o -, ~ l r ,1 'I • l I ;"' t I (.II 
, : ~· ~ )I.J ') AjvA~:f'<' ',."llfd Procr•, s 1n.,; 
. :,. '1 )-:'I Of~,._,. I"'.Jn.t'l<' "\.'nt 
,: . ... },. t t.C"cnr !os. M<'l ,., ... ;l"r:-~:-.-:. 
,~•\ ' • .~~A or i"l A.~van(·~d 11tcn .. r· -;~ ..:~ror A?~.: 1 ~ _,l, 
•tt: &4 ~ (:;;..-.~.~~:-;•~tun ,_. t ;,·?~' ~·;·,-r,cncf" ::- th.-
, ... ., 
\ ,: ( : 
u·. ,-
., ~ 
I ( 
" :(r,o.; 
. r r. :-.. 
• •o 
g; 
l6U 
)H 
)61 
461 
20; 
10' 
a,-.J Dl'l.tr ~~·~t l\1r -::-. :c- vplla0'"'l 
(:lnl!.J:tr•J J \l'loj L•;'f'f lo'n ' t 
P:'"lnCit'l<'"!. of Z..ccownt1n:; II 
~·r1n~1plr5 nl .,ar"-t'lln<; 
P~r!ot""l-'l lnvro5tm<~~ntllo 
Rro t 41 I P'\11 ""'i('rr.r nt 
~ ~vrt ll !II n9 ,p·,rl Sa! ~• • ' Q .,.~l 10" 
rr lfl C j(o\i!'~ nl ( cor.:•nll~ S I"'ICfO 
Lro n,., -JC Gloo.Jrapr!) 
W:'" !( •ti II INllf'.-8l oo rlturd) 
lt>t:.;u • r~l'l : 
\';" (";"~'I; P~&r~o:;p i•" 'l f .&.. : .. :d''•'' ' 
\ r ..... ~ aj -, o\' ~· .t'\("l"~ ...,. " . ~ ~r •• , •• ~.•. • "'' i 
\ 0 '1 }J , n~ f 10.:1• .... ,n.,:Jl'm'~"l 
,[.; :;. ~• JOt t~e::or•J:;. /"o,Jn~';lC'~'·nt 
~r' . 
' 
TOTA.l 
A00" )8'.:1 ftu!-ln~!IS Cn"'"~nac-•tlon5 • ~e-port Wc&tlt'I';J 
ACC1 2\1 Pr,nc&pl.,, or o\ccountin? 1 
~ \ (">~ '1 4l'" ~r fl .\Jvhn~.:erl .,l("f O\.' I}r,) I • Yl~C .ll.pp.lCbllr.-,o,. 
' S U.l 4~'~ (nrJfdlnilltiOn o( Won. [c p conf'ncr an lhr /fli- t 
fl'' 14! AufllO"'-' La" and M41rll.rot PlQ ::)ccupn t a on ~ 
t;)Lll c ~o Contr.tct~d r1rld [• p(!r ''"n(.fl 
·1 ~; HI A:j v iHocrc'J Ou1Hne $ S L..aw 
·p, )74 rrrs or, .,l Jnv~llll"'lcn :o; 
~ ( HO Pnn t: 1plC'!o r1 ~ Sc\l• n•; 
~I )t. 7 ..,rt.t 1 l ~ an.II•Jr"'cnt 
<tl 461 AChr t lJ .. In? and S .ll f ~ '\ P tW"":H I• >n 
!C OH 2'01 Pr1n c tp J ~1o of [c o n -. ..,.a c ~. 11a c ro 
':l""U: 10 '> [~rt ncu., ,c G~oyr •ph) 
' 
' 
'I 
'I 
... 
5 
'l.-
1 
'f 
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The Preprofessional and Certificate Programs 
SECRETAK!AL PROGRAM 
CENTRAL WAS!! I :lGT•JN UN I\'t:R$ IT'!' 
A complete course of study for stuJcnt3 who wish to prcp3:e for 
clerical, stenoqr.Jj)hic:, and secr..:t.Jri,ll ?OSitions is ofEcrcd in •.:ither 
a one-year or a twu-ycJr program. The one-year proyram is a v ailabl~ to 
those students who wish d refrcS!l•-'r cr>u:·:;c. The two-yl!dr pr"·Jrillr, 15 
recommended for those who wish to cor.:btne thi! development of employable 
skills with the acquisition of a general cd•Jc3tion which should be a 
part of the backgroun~ of a college-trained secretary. A cc~tificatc 
of completion will be .:~warded to those indtv1d11als who complete the 
two-year sP.cr:ctarial program. 
Students selc:::ting this prO<.Jt .1;~ must l:.ove cor.1pletcd liSt::U 151, as 
prerequi:;ite to on~ or r~oce courses :~oted in the cours~ dl!scri;:>tion. 
Students with shorthand in high schoal should st~rt with BSEO 1&2 
or take examination. 
Students with typewriting in high school should take BSED 152 or 
examination. 
Students ex0mpt from USED 161 and 151 should elect from the 
foLlowing: BSED 375, MATH 130.1 or FIN 3~1. Students desiring 
compct~ncy in accounting should take ACCT 251 and 252. Sec Chair, 
Business Education and Administrative Manage~ent for advice. 
;c lOi 
t!S£D 161, 
USF.D 152, 
BSED 271 
ADOM 146 
ADOM 201 
ADem 255 
ADON 30') 
ADON 379 
ADOM 38 5 
first Year 
f.~•ylLs:-: CcmtJosition 
1&2, l6j Shorthand lS 
15.3, :54, Typl'!writing 6 
~lcctrunic Calculators/Dusin~ss Applications J 
8~s1c Accounting 5 
Int~uduction to Business 
O(ficc ?raccdurcs J 
Dcdtcat~d Word Processing 2 
Mlccncumputcr Applic~tions 3 
Bu:;in.~ss Communications & Report Writing 5 
:r8 
TWO-YEAR G£NERAL SECRETARIAL PROGRAM 
ENG 101 English Composition 
BSED 161, 162, 16) Shorthand 
Credits 
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ADOM 255 Office Procedures J 
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ADOH 305 Dedicated Word Processing 2 
ADOH 361 Off ice In format ion Systems 3 
Xm 371 Office Management · 5 
_.OOM 379 Microcomputer Applications J 
ADOM 385 Business Communications t. Report Writing 5 
ADO~ 386 Records Management J 
f'IN 241 Business t.aw 5 
COM 3~5 Business & Profession,,! Speaking 4 
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